UNOFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
*Disclaimer-This document represents the "unofficial" minutes of the
Jefferson County Board of Commissioners. At this point, it is a working document
and does not become official until the Board approves the minutes at a subsequent
meeting. It is to be used for informational purposes only.

September 26, 2022
The Jefferson County Commissioners met in regular session on September 26th at
1:00 p.m. Present were Commissioners Richard Malm and Lynn Luck. David
Christy was absent. Linda Buttron, County Clerk was present. Counselor Josh Ney
was absent.
Vouchers were reviewed and approved by the Board. Lynn moved that the
minutes of September 19 be approved as presented. Richard seconded. All voted
in favor of the motion.
Dustin Parks Community Development Director met with the Board regarding the
case heard last week by the Commissioners. Richard moved that Resolution
DP2022-021 be approved as presented. Lynn seconded. All voted in favor of the
motion. Dustin presented a letter from Landplan Engineering addressing questions
raised last week regarding the Rural Water District #13 waterline and the fire
hydrant in Washington Estates. Dustin will be asking the Commissioners about an
addition to the tire shop west of Oskaloosa. The addition was noted on their 2009
development plan but has not been built. They are now wanting to build a building
but not on the exact location that was originally indicated. Dustin will want the
Board’s input when a decision needs to be made.
Ben Domann, Public Works Director me with the Board. He reported that traffic
counters have been set out on Northwind Drive. Chip and seal work is done and
striped. Work is continuing on Ferguson Road. Mowers are mowing back
roadsides throughout the County, The brush crew is out. The 74th street project
east of Meriden is now paved and complete to Butler Road. Sheriff Jeff Herrig
relayed a compliment by a citizen on work on 74th.
Richard moved that the Board accept the resignation of Mary Jane Burns as
Delaware Township Clerk and appoint Terry Scarlett to fulfill the remainder of

Mary Jane’s term, (her term expires on the 2nd Monday in January 2023). Lynn
seconded. All voted in favor of the motion.
Treasurer Lisa Buerman met with the Board. Lisa discussed a property in Valley
Falls that was obtained in the tax sale. There are some people interested in
purchasing the property at 405 Oak Street in Valley Falls. The Board will consult
with the Counselor and be prepared to discuss next Monday.
There being no further business to come before the Board they adjourned to meet
in regular session on October 3, 2022.

